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tw t THE CITIZEN Job
Room.

ping. It waa th last trip The fortnnate
paeeenger looked up to see Ih flame
surging around the upper part of the
haft.

of Life la

Th following committee will have
charge of the llinik and IjtiMer com-ply a hall at the Arm ry ball this even-iiir- :
Kxeciitiv committee, K B. llaisch,

the

Great Conflagration.

( rems.ii; Koy
K. K. (ientry,

MciMusld. W. C. Hisilh,
ft . II. Btsith. Reception
committee B. ituppe, It. H. Knight, arn.
A kern,
K. Met anna, J. II. Ualiisley,
t.
A
J.
J. 8. Trimble, K. H.
iUrsrb, U. M. luudiB. T. McN-l- ty
Hour committee
J. 1 iherwood, fls.r
manager; K K. Oentry, M. H. Tteruey, P.

Hotel a Complete Loss of Over Three
Million Dollars.
Exciting Scenes at the Blf Fir
City of Saa Franclc.

f

la (he Murphy, Kalph Hill, K McDmaid,
McDonald, ft. li. Booth, ft'. C. Booth,

MM

tii riaiMi.

moruiug the Baidiu
aud wae tuttrely
lhere
guest and employee la the hmei
wheu the tire broke out, and a number
rtAMatiMit
1tm tlr. I mmwI lit hula .i.iImI
In the kitchen, located in ti e basement,
which worked through a je to t le II U
ot, and before the llfl alarm whs eeut
lu It bud gaiuel great biadwey.
Thousands nl people wei attracted by
the succession ot alarm and pure from
the bnrul ig building, and almost block
ailed the street.
Kor years tbe Baldwin lute bem regard-rby the Ure department as the inimt
ilaiigernue firs irap in Han Krancieco.
Hum of wood, eli stories high, with narrow and tortuous hull we u In a wonder
half of the people lit the hotel escaped.
ateny were
They were alow to awaken.
:upud br smoke when ih police. Ore
men and hotel employee,
hurrying
through hallway, ticked open tl.e dm rs
Wbeu they reached the windows and Hr
scape here Here no liidl is. Vsny ht
trmpled to Jump t ut were warned not to
do "o by the crowds.
i
got up
Im.a is, rtecutng ninny.
An riploelim lu the lhatr etiisfdi
that p itmu of the building to cave In
1 here were many people in the niper
hall and cor ruin (Me tlnuo.ii and
trying to li t.l them to the lu-- i
owe. The entire t' p II or a- - a bliiiing
lii'M. Ihoee In the n reel rould eie
thiou.h the r.ft-- i lu the enioke, alurg the
felile cohiI'th. ui u and woineii I'linuluK
to th i wood woik which Hliekdy wte
b glniiiiig lo riuoiilder 8lreauie from
Hiityeiiviiinw iepoiir.dl l upon the
ll. xii,g building w thout apparent ef- 1,0'.
fcxplueln
follow ed f xilnt-lcnThe
rotf oollniNil, talt'iig bni'k Into the
l
rllng-Inbuilding a Lumber alio lind
u
tor life to the attic gxtilee. Three
ou fie rornlre o' the
woimn
Kifth tl or Kireoen rouid not reai li
tlinu With Uldere. Huddeuly A. J. White
CJieoiitofa window rarrylng a enmll
ri pe, ft ltd thi" lie loaertd the women
Into the arma of the Qrenien waiting at
the windows on the next d r. Thru be
tarted dowu the rope hand over baud,
llalf way d iwn the rope prted, and the
man who had Ju'l e ir.-- three llree wh
dan tied to tie pareuiHUt a hundred feel
;

!

11

11

j,

app'-are-

below.

"Lucky" Baldwin had a narrow ecnpe
from pei mhlug with hia Ure trap. Amid
all the dlu be elept peacefully until the
room waa broken Into and be wae
dragged from bed.
11. 1. Kowaleky, a well known attorney,
wa aleo draggei uiicoiihiiIour from tied.
The building of the hotel began In
1873 and wa lliilnhed lu 1K77, the eoet,
Inpiuding ground and furniture, being
3,C(IO.li U. The building wae Krencb re
ualeeanee style with Corinthian c diinins
and Maneard roof, all etorie high, with
a principal dome ld'J feet high. The
hotel o c i; pled a lot ut the gore formed
by the lutereei'tirn of Mmket and 1'owell
streete. In the building wae the Baldwin th a er. The Htret tl ra were oren
pied by the hoM ntUcee, bar room and
eto ee
K. J. Baldwin elated this morning that
he carried flliouio Innuritui-e- , but could
At
riot remember In what rompanbs
l:10 a 01. the t .rket etreet Hide seemed
to be ciumhllng.
The heldwin theater was eompletely
The entire iff cm of the
"Hecret "erlre" mmpnny were deetroyed
At noon the Bill win h. td Is etill
burning, tut the lire Ih under Orr.trol.
in not ;et
The niiniher of liven
known. Only two are deflaltely known,
1,0
ngnr dealMeyer,
Is
White
and
A.J
Meyer droped d a I
ers of SkHguay.
from hea t (lineage, raueed by excitement.
The hotel U a total lose, K. J. Baldwlu
Is nrnetrated.
" he will not be aide to
Baldwin
estimate the lea for eeverul das. H. ft .
Lake, nianngi r of the hotel, liarely
to get on' with Ma wife aud child,
lie 'e th- te wi re:U)2 gtieeta.
O'ro'l P. Ca'lu, a mining engineer
nf I rise, Idaho, who occupied rooms on
If
Of in t!oor, was sleeping soundly,
totally unaware of the calamity going on
around bun. when awakened by the
w elinjHn w hen he opened his door the
flame fanned by a dreoirht from ninny
oiien diMTs, eonfronted hiiu, hut fortun
atelv the tlamee rrept upwards and bending low he made a rueh for the elevator,
which be reached almoet simultaneoiiNly
with a ladv tieanng an Infant. The ele
vator whs Just ilexreinling when Calvin
called the elevator boy to stop. The
young man took a chance and opened the
door. Calvin awMed the lady and chill
Into the mge and then managed to
squeeee hlmelf Into the already overcrowded ear. Down the b'avlly laden
cage Knot to the first ll nr witln ut stop

t.

man-age-

(ro,

t--

4iti-ou-

l

rttc'vtMMiu, CliuUue Tityl ir,

h

Dell.

C

ti a net nnd

Wallace
and C. D. (tuff;
par
wine set, Mrs. Henry Madt-on- ;
lor lamp, James dilxon; douaUon ul
fruita, Kd. Cl"iithl-r- ; cut gia-i- aud silver
born filed. Mr. and Mrs. Al Coleuiuu;
set drtwn work doille- -, Mrs. J is. Taylor
Kor the time beitig, Mr. and Mrs. Feter
McKariun I Imve gone to houeekeepliig In
one of the cot.agee opposite liunlng's
lleopK-lite-

(cr-nm-

u

laeiie.

THAN Haul VINO
Haoha, Brhoo's and Store Will Cloee The
Clllsaa Will fublleh.

Thanksgiving, which occurs
Thursdny, Nov. 2i. Is by eustom and law
a legal holiday, end lu oider to properly
olw. rve tbe dny the banks, schools aud
other Institutions nf the city will tie
closed during the day, while the stores
will Close al uoon.
This will give all employers and era
ployea and scholars an opportunity to
attend the foot ball game at the fair
grounds, which will beglu promptly at t

d

UCIOCK

foetmaeter (irunsreid sends word to
Hunday hours will be
ouserveii at the poetoiure lo morrow.
Thb Citi.kn, knowu as "the great re
ligious aud family paper, aud the Demo
crat, commonly referred to as "the great
respectable paper," will not obeerve
'thanksgiving day, and as nual the beet
afteruoon paper published In the soulh-wewill be lxeued from this olllce tomorrow afterniKiu.

Tut Citixkn that

TH AMKBUIVINO 1INNKB.
Mrs, Kiimiuell will Nrv Out Fruna Is to
4 ::to p. m. oa Tharaday,
Mrs. L. J. Kuiniu II will serve a Thanks
giving dinner at her dining parlors ou
i'lmrH.iay next which will remind people
of the magnillcent feaets that they ued

to enjoy at the family board on Thauks-plvinday In the old home back eaet.
Kverylsiily knows aometliing of Mrs.
IiiiiiiiiihII's talent for eervlng splendid
meals on ordinary days and from this
they run judge something of what Is In
store for them when she makes a special
effort. It will be a snrea I tit for gods
and men. There will be an abundance
and variety of fowl, together with all the
delicacies that the A'buquerqne oiarset
sffi r.ts.
Dinner will be serve.! from li
o'clock to 4:3') In the afternoon, and Biip-pwill be diepeneed with on that day.
l'ersons deelring private rooms for their
families will oblige Mrs. K'lmuiell by
notify lug her In advance so that the
arrangement can be made.
g

THE FAIR.
Flrat afreet.

No. 113 South

The Kalr Is growing rapidly. Bee the
aud note the prices and you'll
growth, ft e are in dully
understand
receipt of new goods. Our slock of
lamps, chlnaware, stationery, notions,
household goods, kitchen necessities, etc..
Is complete aud the prices are right.
Call on us, look at our slock, compare
our prices with others and you will be
noiivtm-ethat we can eave you quite a
large percentage on your purchases.
Tins Kaiu.
Thanksgiving delicacies nf every description at the 8an JotiK MiHKKT.
gonds
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OFFERING

Vol'

fl () per" dog.

Triple Plate Knives, the very best
"
'
Koria to niuti'li
"
"
Te8pxiis

t.Hi

'

4.1m

SOI. 10 SII.VKH NIC Kt.K unA plaie.1,1 l,...ki and
like ill r.
' '.op-tdu- l
.o.e."i
l.il.le SiMMina
io(
"
"
.. a.i)0
Kft.ia Siivt-- i'lateil Kluvra
a,fo

.r

EVERIT

"1"

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuqucrqu. N. M
for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.

HeiJquartm

Sent by mail or eiprewi on

rii-ip-

of

l

is

Penny Saved
II. D. BECIvJLH,
CsA-SI-

10
3
3

i

I'atk.'iyes
41

"
"

Cofft-e- ,

l'ltfini

Sao
Kalaton'g
fait Fooil

Sttck

'"II

a

Arsat
rm

a.tta

Hook Tot
and Blank
In ford
promptiy
at 1MB anZhN
Btaitry.

tl

0-OCX2-

EI

I Wll

t lark for ofr aia
Jtrraiadraliea aart Naws,
Hoi re Alexander has had a suspicion
for sums time past that one of his clerks,
Aaroa Ooasalea,

TESTIMOITT.

Washington. Nov. ?3 The report of
Captain t ruwnlUHl.leld, chief of the bu
reau navigation of the uavy l partui. u.,
ws uiaile pmuic today. No bureau
oriicer bad tlie eijiul opp.i luiiily lokn .w
Hie exact lilsioiy of Hie war.
Cruwiitindilf Id eajs: "Ihe cinip'ete
bene of uur naval victory and the a. moil
abaoiuUi linuiuolty
roiu Injury wmeb
enjnteo, natural!)
jur slii(s au.l
to the geueral
lusion thai mil
guuiiery hail much to do wuh the matter.
As a matter of lact all lepnrts
out
i.bis conclusion."
Crowlushield deolari-- t at the eiperi
ence of the war hue beeu another demon- it ration of the unportai a i to the nation
uf eea power. I', la recommended that t
ecure smoother handling lu such a ram
patgn. the navy should be by law
ohargrd with he transisirt eervlce. The
navigation oureau
mat congress authoi its au Increase nf the naval
force tii Si i,i j J men t tr geueral service
and 2,( ..") apprentices. Argument is mule
f
tosh'iw thealHuiu
soniesuch
ncrea-euiiIivm the reserves nil there
c iving ships sh iiild be tedlicml below the
duller omt. 'Iribute Is paid to the
gissl work of th naval mllma, but for
the crews kboaril ship In active servici
th-- y
furnished tiollu g more th ill ma
erlsl, aud In th ordinary roursit in net
n
eullsti-of theui Would beve
( Hptaln Crnwntnxhield
iIimv
not wi, h to be uiideretM.l at under
rut li g the re:il of these n i 0. but simply
bmres to piiint out thi fatal deft els of

aa-aa- r,

trou Hiil.x tie--, wne aieallog money fimu
i.e drawer. He never caught liliu In the
id, so tl became liece-- s. ty to eel a trap
for mm, and here Moire's iletertive pro
value IU Very bandy. Yseierday
tilein.siu be removisl all the change
from the drawer and put lu twenty silvrr
ollars, ail of which were marked will)
A

rtici

coMMiMioatu rosTrom

of St lp!e u ld

Kulli--

(i

$i.co

3

l'jikais

,.J5i.

3

"

2$c.
Hreak- -

3

35c

Knamcline

Stotcli Oats,

25c.

Tp:o:a

25c.

.

. . .

Ra'stotii' l'an- rake F.our
."

111

ts--

lt0

euec-s-ityo-

,

111

XTV

I

I

t.K

her surrender upon comparative miiioi
feature of the uegotiatlou. Th ft or Id's
oorreepondrnt hears of llhm having
sttoghl counsel of the Kreuch foielgu
minister as to tin wisdom ot trying, b
dilatory tactics, to throw on the American the respoiieihility for th- - rupture ol
negotiations, aid his having beeu
strongly advised to yield to the American
demands.
Belief I confidently expressed by e?
eral ot th American commissioners in
conversation wl.h a correspondent of th
Associated free to day, that before the
time expired tor the Americana, namely
Monday next, the Hpaulards will ao
qnieece In ths Potted Htatea 1'hlllpplne
i fler aud nltlmaHly that the treaty will
be elgned by all the Hpanlsh coinmlselon
era.
It I tra that Blue continue u
"play to the galleries," but the leading
member of the Amerlnan commission believes that he wl'l sign with the other
HpanUiils.
lu any case, hie place on the commission can be slier Illy t iled, probably by
tenor Castillo, Spa. h amiaiotdor here.
A member of the Hsnish
comml.siiin
to day asetite a correspondent of the
Associated
Frees that the next nos'tlng
will take place p i Krnlay or hulurday
end that npaln's r.nswer I hen will he a
definite conclu-- t n to the matter iu band.
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WEEK OF OLOKY RATHER

THAN

,

l'l.OFITfl.

Hi

ALL enleavor to miVe this week one lmj to be remcmVreJ by the trading
All of our new nnl
stock bought for the ne ar store will be put in
hiiaalea'. ridiciously low pric;s. AU goods left over fron 'he Fire will be marked
thenrcr thr n ever before; yo'i know what tht meam; n while lit of goods f jr t little bit of
money.
S

pnfo'ic.

it

0
;

'1

y,i

Dress Goods Bargains.

A BIT OF ECONOMY.

.

;s

j.

0

h

vi

a

6'

y

ft

1

E. ILFELD

1

d

&

CO.,

Proprietors.

MJUN'S AND BOYS'
r Overcoats,
Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

u

$

tt25 por CCZlt lOCO

f

to-d-

From $2.00 to $26.00.

I

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

;4.t44t4a44i4..t44.f..

ict
IIImJIi

ifi tfinn

el

L

1

Xjit.CaCjti.toc.

hujL

rders

m

IUvJiulll9 DT
J3toxrr3 lxx tlxe City."

Space Making Sale is Now

....November

Oil.

H

--

You may Walk tho Town Over but until you
visit Geo. G. Gainsloy & Co's. Second

Street Shoo Store,

f

Best Yalaes at lhe Lowest Prices."

"Always

seml-ofllci-

m

TO HELP US MAKE KOOM...

h

Mi'l

e

T,Z"Z

ni

ULACK DKESS GOODS...

Yk

h

NAPKINS...
Klve-eighl- e

.

ts

coiuuii-eioner-

0.

lr

fig-lit-

lit

luree-qnarwt- r.

11-i-

2. so

s.

Hliarkey-Cor-liel-

25c.
5c.

TVT
171

TT
111,
'

X
I

m

00&

One lot of np tvdate Ir
(fools, worth np to
"A." Lt.er In the altemovn th.
2Ve.
75c. yard, nn Bargain Table at
Men's Socks, j pair for
I'awer was examined and two of the
n tried d 'liars were m sslng Ahiander
Ladles' II. ew, 6 pain for
4Wnch all Wool Stripe Bouele Cloth, worth 65c.
25,
25c.
hsn callct in Uillcer Mart nea, who ar
this week
Chtlilrcn'i Ueavy Rlhlisl 2"c. Hose
124e.
r. a ed lim a tic
ft beu he wae searched
Ijwt we.k of Corset Sale, reg, 75o. Corset, black
Cloth, all shnil, worth "oc. the
Assahst
ii
he two dollars were found In his pucket
55c.
or white
world over, now only
25e.
He at llrst stubbornly
denied that
Colored
new
Covert
Cloth,
Finest,
the
.KIM1011,
the
Satin
all
to
10,
worth
Klo., now
he hail stolen the money, but when
y.i
75c.
sliadei,
he marks were shown to him and
c,7He 10c.
Men' Kins Suspender
the little trap Uld for him explained, be
Corduroy, beautiful quality, worth $l.0)yard, thle
in.
til milted thai he had stolen It
Ha also,
Ladles' Cul.ni Suite--, up from
70e.
week
COc.
In tbe
til.nitted that he bad stolen
See our Ladle' Cipea and Jackets, stylea and
Children's l iilon Suite, up from
25.
itni uianuer.
price all 0 K.
This nioiiiuig.whcn the case waa called
YARNS. Saxony.
Spanish, lisc.j Herman,
New Line of Children's Jackets, Just reselreil.
up by Justice Crawford, eome of (lo-- i
town, 1c.; Ice W oo), inc. a box.
Large Assortment ot Ladles' ft'alsta. In Outing
iiilee friends had promised to settle wl'h
;r
Men's Heavy Rlblxd KIcece Lineal Underwear,
Klannel, Cloths. Brilliantlii
an I Silk.
Alexander. and thai gniithuian was loath
week
this
40e.
o prosecute the cee. Marshal McMlllln
Price wsy down.
AU tha latsst Novelties In Ladies' Neckwear.
would not hear of any private bargain
See Bargain Table of Trlmnlngs, all kind of
Alexander and hie clerk, and the
PaxHemenUrie.
former was Induced to sign the com
8ieclal Hale of Ladl
Walking Hats, Children'
RPKUL PltrK-- on Comforter, Blanket.
4S
olaliil charging (lonrtles wlih embertle
Caps and Tain O S' a iters.
Qnlltn, Table Lluen, Napkin, Towel and Crash.
neut. l i e hearing of the case was then
(ton
t Journeil until Nuvember 3l, aud
tivles was riqnlred to futnishabond In
he e. of fall for hi appearance.
T C. liarrl
was arrested last Ulght
Idle drutk
He waa balled out by on
if Ills frl. nils and when lis appeared In
, I,.
hs police court this morning he was
.lis i ylem.
dil. Intoxicated. He Indulged In con-War luvrallgatlou Texllrniinj.
lershte U k and wile guilty of contempt of court. Justice Crawford lined
New Yolk, N iv. !:t. Jannst J. K. Archi-i'ulHhAW iirrn ir.Ntlts
Kmiicih-a hail
nrwsjaer man, iiiiuttfor lelng drunk last night and
wli t wae with tlie Ktrst rvubtr Infaoirt mother $0 for being drunk this morning War With Spala Uuvt Hrary Iiwmm
foiu California to ri tntlago, wis the f.ist He waa then thrown back Into Jail to
fur hinrling Aritiy.
Washluiiton. Nov. sa.- - "fte will leglu
witness bet'.re the war Investia'iug s.iher up.
A.
10
McCI.key was fined
ft'.
for his work 011 Hie deficiency appropriation at
eoinmiesloii
4-"1 wish to say, he aai l, "Hint I have t unk of the past few days, during once, and will have the una lire ready to
ahlch time be was being held tip by J. H. retsirt lo cougu.w soon alter it meet."
h.d ponslderalde expurieuce campaigning with troops in the west, and there t'eU'lletoi), who Is sojourning for thirty aid KepraneulaUve Cannon, the last
for six
the regular e ddlers had much rougher lays In the county Jail now for his bunoo session made appropriation
ama.
mouthi for an ruiy of goO.oon. It will
experience than they did in ' uba.
(Ml.
necessary
liegln
be
Ford,
Kitty
of
two
to
and
provide
ft
to
once
Inability
of
was
Anna
Cohrt
at
plenty
The
Hi re
lie soiled doves, who have their habita-'lono- more money for the maintenance of that.
of the volunteers to adapt themselves te
the "Acre," were brought Into The appropriations for th coming ses
circumstances wae due to tholr own
ourt this morning and fined (IU each slon will apprnproilmate (oUU.CJU.WX)
for
vagrancy.
They had become re A
thin for last session were about 1
"It appeared to me that Dr. Wood
caused considerable unnecessary suffer 'rectory about paying their monthly iHXHi.ouii.oco, the total appropriations for
lug by tils severe administration at the liiea so Marshal McUlilln concluded that the aeaslon will easily exoeed a billion
hospital Dear Hiboney. Me refused to al in lutervlew with Justice Crawford dollar.
low any one to visit the sick, and when I would have th deaired effect. They both
atrer
iht la uul.
to find a wounded man of the Kir t paid.
All shade, and
b jught for rath and will be .old
Yokohama, Nov. 83. There haa bean
J. N. Lorenao and Walter Uopklue, two
infantry, he refused to let n e In. He
street
among
fighting
the political parthan alt competition can sell them
declined to allow the Cuban who had rags, were discharged.
On one
nn tis of Ueuul, capital of Core.
Joaquin Martin was arrested
offered to build a shelter for the sick to
twenty-threperson
side
were
killed.
do an. and when 1 tried to reas n with the complaint nf D jlelaua Puseltl, who
bloodshed 1 feared.
The
Julian Martin and further
him. eaid: 'I am running this hospital to charge him with rtpe.
government haa been asked to
ult myaeir, which 1 suppose was waa arrested on the charge of assaulting Japanese
preserve
troop
order,
to
the eanie woman with intent to kill. end
proper."
Both case will come np for trial before
M aetlaa foetpaaad.
TKuura row oiiai.
Justice Crawford on Kriday morning,
Paris, Nor. 23
At the request of the
Spanish eoiuuilseloner the Joint meetAl'CTION-- al
CTIUN.
Ainartraa Oraiatloa of tha lalaad Or-ing
of
ace
commissioners
the
I
darad lv W r Oepartmaat.
Tha Oraat Anctloa Bala
was postponed pending Instructions from
Washington. Nov. 13 The war depart Of
place
will
household
take
at
furniture
Madrid.
ment to day issued the first geueral oi the large siore on Hal road aveuue, belers looking to theoociipattou of the cen tween the new (Irani building and Mrs.
A Geaeroas firm,
tral and western province of Cula by Hikes'
Thi morning, the big W hitney
store, BaTI'kday iioum.su, No
Milled Htales tro ps. The order coutem- - VKMIIKH 1W. I Will positively
doing
with-mbusiness on south Second
l
sell
plalee the early beginning nf the move
reserve to the highest bidder all of street, with a first clasa branch store on
ment. It provides that the rirst brigade. the furniture below enumerated, beside south Ktrst street, presented each and
llurd rilvison of the Kecond corps, take mauy things that lack of space preveula every oue of it employee, numbering
station lu Cuba as follows: Headquar- me advertising.
thirty people, with a fine tut key for
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alliii'ti-with any dlHsass, but tliat tbs their uew locallon
inn did tbey meet with auy success.
wearing
dry
giaals
ot
bint
Ave.
and
lu
St.
hues
Third
Tijeras
all
erythiug lu the store at cut price, Do Hiairui hluiily itsxls elrausiiiir. Is to
309 CopptT Ave.
The "Kurd" Indies' Shoes rannot be
In 1821 lbs pilgrim fathers celebrated uot Uil this opportunity.
their iintuiiiiolh remoal
tiling comfort iioius to tliclr lisarts, as a apparel, lteails qu
re
IlnrsMihoeliitf a soeflitltv.
Kaon
beat for style aud quality.
iled ars oouvlnclug.
the first Tbaukeglvlug In tbe new world
iviiiilnloa Is saslljr oursd by using ad. The prlot
pairing and all other kind ot Hlai ksmtth
It Is suggested that Home one uteri a owlive
A stateil rouclave of 1'IVrliu Coiiiuian-derof Klifx.
Manufactured by ths
This Is tbe way that Kdward Wluslow
njinp
work
guaranteed.
night school for young gentleu e'i and I'allloriila Kig Syrup Co. only, and sold
No S. Knights Teuipiar, will be lie d
SCIINKIDKK&LIX, I'rnps.
Tbe "Klorsheliu" Oeutlemeu's Bboe Is
described it:
at the Masonic halt, in thlx cliy, Tlmra-dnwithout superior, both in styles
that woik during thedty. 1 hey ly all di oggials.
Hi eron iliauslit; the tlneat Native
C'iuiI
"Our harvest being got In, our govern ladies
November
at
7'.)
ii, lnu,
evening,
aud wear.
wjuld uo duiilit meet with Huccees.
Hy order of the emlueut cumA Wbllstl aulihrs.
or (William Bradford) sent four men
Wn.c .ind Hie very brat ol
o'clis'k.
Oermau Lutheran Kvangellcal Ht.
Hi'T. J0I111 Harksn, tbs altogrtd Arms
uiauder. Frank McKei, recorder.
l.uiuoia. Ui vein a call.
a fowling, so that we might after
Our Motto: "Best Goods at Lowest
.
The 1' liver .Republican has four
special manner rejoice together after w Paul' chinch, Kev. T. A. Heudiat, paetor; nUu bhliop from tbe l'lilllpt lnss, wlio
Uaii h.iao Avkki'k. Aiai'm-sagrsFOR
ONK
AOOSC
Prices."
amenta here Introducing the t'entnrr
kimpl-slUianv
tVfiJfrt
had gathered In the fruit ot our labor. Tbaukegtvlug services at 11 a. in. All are lias Iwo spHudliig a Couple of mouth lu dictionary and securing aubscriptlous at
For sals by
BiiiuueueM, i.,iif thfbiwd,
Cliildreu's. youths' and boys suits, at
I r mm V
this city and bold forth while bsrs cert iln club ra'es.
They four In oue day killed as mucu cordially invited.
X
great saving to jou. The largest assortnf tit ImT
v ii day ia u"
beside,
served
of
our
churches,
help
lias
at
lo'al
a
WltMllU.
are
svrral
Mlue owners
getting luto the hills
Thai DitkrcriM nor!, ken. 'lut
fowl as. with little
ment lu town to select fruin. ltosenwald
I.eo HtrauHs, who is a clerk at ths store
will isiaul ajbp1
1as rvy
frt, ut full lul
liros.
the eouioanv almost a week. At which for the purpose of doing their auuual takeu bis dxiarture aud u.'glectsd of t'obu tiros , II iion. Is iu the city ou a 213 Rdilrcad
lu seltla up soma bills that be visit to relatives aud frleuds.
time, among other recreation, we sxer assessment work.
sief.l
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LIQUORS, WINES, CIGAKS, TOHACCOS

Bottled in Bond.
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INNKiAN'S
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Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

A Complete

im-o-
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Hruu-iwic-

Button and

Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
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Prices.
Good Goods at Low
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Ido tneero anl Jose T. Lnjan,
action to recover the sum of t WW taxes
Eff)rti Belor Hale to Show Tin I Treat Mf alleged to be due the territory from Sin
Pol Commit Mnra:r.
Miguel county, Veeder
Veeder. the Las
Attorney WvoulT.of Alijinineici'is, eonn-te- l Vegss attorneys, have entered appearfor K U. Troot, confined lu th peniance for the defendants. New Mexican.
tentiary on the charge of tutiriWInc a
Stnrh Shipment ,
JftpAUM woman In Aiburitierij'isln
The following comparative tallies of
writes Warden Bt rgmatiu bis continued etotk Inspection for shipment to or
belief In Trout's entire Innocence, and
throtuh Coliradj and Kansas have been
Inquiring for leader In the way of
supplied the Las Vega O.itle by P. J.
which ran be net against the
Towner, the comnetent and obliging Inevidence on which Trout was spector for those states:
Convicted, say the Haul, Ke New Mext
CATTLS.
ran.
lain.
lsiis.
I.ee
MirrhlS
The warden does not believe Trout April
S11.I04
lll.l'Nil
it r.i.i
lori.iel
murdered that woman, and ru tuy oilier May
June
:.m
v.
eUlcar of J mile are of tli same opinion. inly
ae.i'J
lixin
a UMiiat
i
rj.'in
e.l7o
Kdorts Couiinue to be made by t fillers a Se. lrinl.fl
M...4I
In.: H
an iU4
7.I.KI
well as by personal friends of the Im- (. tols-I ii. d.s
v.44i
prisoned man to secure the evidence
To ai
iwii.fioo
aw.aii
aouitht for, for preeeulallon befo.e the
A diffeieuceof Mo.rs more In lst7 than
governor In hopes of a parduu.
lu
mt.
K equel Cauo and a Woman Were OCKQ
IIKSP
p)lng qjarteis Immediately next to
ISHS.
IS07.
Il.7
where the Japanese woman livrd, and Sei'leinlier
tHItn-e111 end
li4,ueH
4hliiia
there Was War between Ih twj Wfltiieu. Novvmber
There was a buck yard lu corniuou beTotal
Xoa.OiS
,..
167.081
A difference of 4 ,oU7 In favor ot IHjH.
tween the tru premises, ant wheu the
Jap was found murdered. It was noted
LAS VKUAS,
t tat she had her head crushed in In a peculiar manner, and I', was nitired that Ktnm the Opllc.
on Lola tisllrguN, the I ml la j Wutnn mho
lbe riot Springs precinct nownombers
waa found murdered near 'he jaula Ke a piipu atiou of over 2 HI a id U slea .lly
d pot I u this city laat spring, the eauie Increasing.
.
Uielhod bad teeu Ued In taking her lite
ilis Julia Warner, ot Little Rock,
Hoievv.r, a pie.ol II a; the Jap woman Ark., is e iiidui'ilng tin pulili i school at
waa known to have Carried Was after- tlin Hot spring in an admirable mauuer.
wards know u t be tn the poiMiou of 8,'ie has thirty pupil enrolled.
All the doctor of the city attended the
Cini' companion. Now, the thing la to
Monday, and thoroughly
Qid LU wi.ni n and the revolver. 8 lie public scliool
hM been traced to Cerrilloa, but there the examined every child as to It need ot
trail was lot. ilowever, the nfli irs are Vacclnatl u.
h i. Howard, a boy raised here and at
o.i the watch for the wotu-- n an I the pis
M, a they form Important witnesses In ways popular, but who Is engaged lu
mining at Victor. Colo., la In the city
tie attempt to enUWIsh Troufs
of the erlms for which he l now with a friend ot his on their way to the
C.cliltl country.
serving time In the penitentiary.
very good In the Gulllna
Skating
Itneklen'a AraMia Balva.
otnytm one arid a halt ratio above the
The best ealve In the world for Cuts.
Brulaca, Mores, I'lcnra, S t Riieuin, Fever 11 it B.irlngs depot. Bonis tweuty young
xirea, letter, Ct'Biped Hall la. t'hllhiailis, people from the city put In Buuday afteri'oiiih and all hkiu Kriipttona, and po
noon up there.
lively ci res Piles, or no par required.
Charles Iifidd, hea t ot one of Lss VeIt Is guaranteed to Rive perfect Halisfac-iin- n
or mun y refunded. Fries 2. cents gas' great mercantile emporiums, ren rtsix.
KoraalebyJ. U. O'HIelly A turn' d Bnnday from tiie east after nearly
Ci., Druggists.
tour m u.ttis spent Id New Tirk City and
other
trade ceuters.
AXUSED POLt-'- P
OK TRIAL.
Miss Minnie Cbirk, u talented young
w imuii fiom T. r iuto, p.issvd ot a very
Cate Cf Cb rlci Colllngi C. I!(4 In Iht
pV.islug pera iiiality, ha beu lately
. Untied S J'ti Curt st Las Vcf a
d to Mix responsible position ot
Charles Colllns, formir maiiaKer of he nl nurse at the M
uitex una 8 le has
Atl oUilne, neir Kiiitbeihk.wn, Is un.b r her clmrge eight tr.ilned nurse.
.l
oi .rl in the t inted Htutea dt trlct I j tin bath house Mini H ill la In rharg'
e nrt tn-- ty ctmra'ed with complicity In or the ladles'
section. While, lu the
hilling up the Denver & Gulf
prune
two skilled ni is cures
t aiu at s Uolues, six miles south ot are ou duty.
3,
in the bin lit of Beptember
BALK I HUM WAIKUOS.
lit7. says the Optlo. T' tn ami Bam
K tcl uiii,
the fornii r called "BUck
Jack." and Billy Carver are presumed to Rev. Claytoa Provides Ihc Citlz:n With
a
Som: Interesting It. mi.
Have been his
These latter
Our old friend. Rev. H m. D. Clayton,
l ire hailed from Ban Angelo, Texas.
now stationed at W atrous, preachFour maeked men boarded the train at who
'oleoru, and at VA'o p. m. two of them ing alternately at that point and at
climbed over the tender and, at the tuut-x!- e Wagon Mound, came Into Albuquerque
of their guns ordered the engineer to on the passenger from the north last
halt the train The train men were then night. He Is delighted with his work,
stood up In
row while two ot the rob-b- aud cannot speak in too high terms ot
weut through the mail and express the good people at those places.
U
tells na that the ranches In the
car. They secured considerable booty,
"(Mi of which, a souvenir spoon an i other neighborhood oC Watroas are the beet
articles were afterward found in Col- that he know ot In New Mexico, some
in gs' possession. John Green, ot La of them having as much as 600, 6J0 and
7
acre of alfalfa. Gov. Ha lley and Col.
Vegas, trace I the crime down In
Head
nd Mrs. W atrous taking ti e lead.
C ever manner, got ptNteeselon ot some of
the coin In Colliuga' possession, the Got. Uadley kept four mowing machines
pK)ii, etc., followed him to Hlsbae, Arlx., running all summer, ai be cut over his
and arreeted blui. rollings will under 7'J acres three times, and kept a ma
take to prove an alibi; prove that he waa rnlue running baling alfalfa during that
in Baldy mining camp ou the night ot time, beside having on baud at present
the bold up. The theory ot the govern- 1,100 head ot cattle to feed. Col. Head
ment ofllcers Is that Colllugs, If not also ha a large herd of cattle.
Iter. Clayton says that some of th
actually engaged and on the scene, was
one ot the prime movers in the robbery; merchants lu Albuquerque would be surthat the affair waa planned at his house prised to kuow the amount ot good sold
and that be participated In the booty. lu Watrous by II. M. Reluken and In
Some tweuty witnesses are here to tes- Wagon Mound by G. W. Bond.
Rev. Clayton tells us that a party of
tify In the case, among them Conductor
gentlemen from Watroui started yesterFrai.k Harrington, Engineer W m.
aud Fireman K l. Cackley, who were day morning on a two weeks' deer hunt.
lu charge of the train ou the night ot the They w ill go eighty or UK) miles east into
hold up. W. H Ueiio, Hpecial agent of the mountains, where they will not only
the Denver X Gulf road, Denver; Dr. J. dud deer, but silver tip, clnuamon and
.I. Hlmler, of Raton; C J. Gavin aud wire, black bear as well as wild turkeys In
ofhalily;J W . Green and brother, now large quantities. The party consisted of
Charles Tipton aud Thomts Tipton aud
of Chihuahua, Mexico; Mrs. Irtna
Trluldad; W. M. Williams and C. ( kirle Watrous, ot Watrous, aud Dr.
Olona. of Bprlnger. Coll lugs' wife aud Tipton, of Las Vegas. Dr. Rolls, of Watlahy are lu the cmrt room Intently rous, Intended going, but a serious ease
kept him from doiug so. The gentlewatching the praedlngs.
men expect to bring a wagon load of
A a Kutvrprlaiua Lra(lsl.
game home with them. Hunters report
There are few men more wide awake
and enUrprlalug than J. U. U'Kielly A thousand ot quail thirty miles east ot
Co., who spare no pains to secure the Watroas.
best of everything lu their Hue for their
Rev. Clayton report
that on last
many customer
They now have the Buuday evening, as
Mr. W ileustein waa
taluable ageucy for Dr. King's New Dia
covery for 1'onsumpttou, Cough
and out picking up chips In her yard, just
Colds. This la the wouderful remedy across the river from Watrous, a drunken
that la producing such a furor all over man riding along the road In front of ber
the ootiuiry by tie many sturtliug cures. residence drew a revolver aud llred a shot
It absolutely cures Asthma, Hrouclillls.
Hoarseness aud all affection of the at her, the ball striking the grouud right
Throat, Clieet aud Lung. Call at the by her side. The frightened woman (she
alsive drug store and gel a trial bottle is a widow) ran across the river to the
free or a regular site for 5oo. and $I.UU, house of Alexander Wluan and reported
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
the outrage to her son, Kddie, aud Mr.
W man, who Immediately mouuted their
fcatrella Literary Soolatr.
The Kstrella Literary society rendered burses and gave chase. Mrs. W ilenslelu
the following program at the university knew the mau, so they would have had
uodluTcully lu Identifying him They
this afternoon:
did not Uud htm, aud if they hail It la
Piauo Solo "The Dying Fuel"
M,,7'tdine
Mlna
safe to say that he would not have shot
Addicaa
I'ioI. ml hi at another woman soon. No reaeou is
Mi?.!, AndfiNKii
ocji bolo
K
ay
Miis, liailli y known for hi action, except that be bad
Piano Solo
Miaa Collier aboard too mucn benttue.
Kent. nit euct-- of a Koiikh Kuirr ...
viariu-illiighea
riucsiil
rnt.Ki rHi.ti ruEEi
"The K.tu-llMl. Main
Miaa Lvcntl
i'lauo buio...
A Lit sua Fortran, Crayoa, faaUl or
lOOKtWG FOR JOSItCB.

mm
THE EXCELLENCE OF SVBUP CF nGS

Isdue not only to the originality snrl
simplicity of the rombinntinn. but also
to the care and Mdll with which It is
mmnufacturr.l hy k nt iflo firm '
known to the Cam pohni a I'm Hvhi'p
Co. only, and we winh to ltnirea upon
all the Important") of pure (irk lug the
true and original reim-dy- .
An the
genuine Syrnp of Kiifa i manufactured
by the Calipohkia Fio rimrp Co.
only, a knnwloilpf of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufnotiirod by other parties. The high atiiinlinif of the
Fia Sthup Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the (Tannine Syrup of Ktjrs tiaa
irlven to million of fumllie,, make
the name of the Company a iruaninty
of the excellence of lu rrmsily. It la
far in advance of all other laxative,
aa it auta on the kidneys, liver and
bowela without Irrilatinff or weaken-I- n
(f them, and it doe not frripe nor
nanaeate. In order to pet It beneficial
effect, pleaae remcmlier the name of
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rRANCIMO, (11.
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Nrarlv all wrnne n took
forward to the ordeal
of motherhood with so
much dread and aniiety
only after the Mhv has
m aafely arrived and made a
V
warm little place for himself
Jk x.
In the motlirr'a heart, does
fnlriy rrallre that It waa
SfA I (he
Indeed a (rood anset who
1 l
bronirht this wee nratllna- to
'
brlehlen snd sweeten her life.
Women who are approaching motherhood
with a srnae of fear and solicitude, of in a
weakened physical condition, need the
h.dpof that marvelous " Favorite. Prescription," Invented bv Ir. R. V. Tierce, chief
conatiiiins physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and SniKiml Institute, IlufTaln, N. Y., and
designed evpressly to restore healthy viiror
to tne delicate icnunine strtictnre Involved
in motherhood.
It take Bwav all of the
danger and most of the pAin attendant upon motherhood, and confer on the baby
that lusty hardihood which is a joy to a
mother'a heart
Aa Ohio lade. Mr. I.rfa ItofTrnlre, of Claring-ton- .
-
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1

WantMl.

Wanted A man oinlerHtandliig the
dry goods busiuesa. Only a man with
good reference need apply. Kateuwalo
Wanted Gents second hand clothitifr.
No. 406 south First etreet, between t'oai
and Lead aveuuee. Addreris or call on K
BWEENKX.

anted In every town, a local repre-aen- t
tlive; lady or gentl- nimij eaey work.
gooilpaj.no capital required; patmeiit
every week. Add' ess for purtu'iilars. ('.
- Uarechal Art Co , SIS Kliu street, bal-UTexas.
a
wanted Young mau, s:i,
permanent sltualiou.
fine
tail
aud accounts. 'Jo general ttllce Woik.
Would do clerical work on cattle ranch
or farm, for board and mini en t salary
J n real trouine. Uamiol tali above a
whisper. Address: May, tiariliuer, New
W

-

I-

i,

rie-drep

Mexico.

for Heet.

To Rent Nice nunny nsmis, first class
beds, cheap. Uver P'Ktiillhe.
Ko Be-.- t
Dwelling, 7t'0 north Third

Call at premises lu the forenoon.
hs furnlHlied rooms for rent
Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, uuetaira oer
the poeti Ulce.
For lie it Two front dontde rooms
furulslied, wild u of hot aud cold bath
Address, this i Uico.
For Rent Fleaeant front room for
two gentb men, or gniit emau aud wile;
board lu prlvatefamlly. Knqnlre at thin

street

First cl

time.

imt

Cro-fo-

Lups-ley.-

For Rent Five room house, cheap by
the year oulj; In g"Od repair, all uewly
paiiered and painted. Apply to J. F.
Luthy.
Beware el Olntuiauta for Catharr that
Marvarr,
as mecury will surely deetroy the sense
of smell aud completely derange the
whole system wheu entering It through
the mucous surfaces. 8uch articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tlous from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do ia ten told to the
you can poeaioly derive from them
food Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, 0 , contains no
mercury, aud is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blixil and mucoua
surfaces of thesysym. lu buying Hall's
t alarm i ure be sure you gel the genu
lue. It is taken Internally and la made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co.
leHiiiuoniaia rree.
ttr&old by Druggists, price 7oc. per
Goa-tal- H

Dome.

rirat Htraet aod Hold .tvaaua.
J. ). Hldeon, dealer tn furniture,
stoves, crockery and glass ware; house
hold ute sis bought, sold aud exchanged
Highest price
paid fur second buid
pissts. Bee me before you buy or sell. No.
2U8 eoutb First street.
Now Is the time to order your blank
aocouut books, so they will be thoroughly
seasoned, wheu you open a new set ot
book the first of the year. All kinds ot
blank books made at TBI Citizkn bindery. Let us gtve you prices on your
work before sending it out of town.
Are you In need of a new ledger, jour-Da- i,
cash book or specially ruled blanks
ot any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
ot nisgaxtue that need binding, If so,
call at Thk Citizkn bindery aud get
prices, Best workmanship, price 0. K.
''Procrastination i the thief of time"
aud will cause you eouie plum tier, 'a bills
It you dou'l provide an abundant coal
supply before that sudden cold snap
comes on; Cerrillos bard aud soft coal.
Matin A Co.
Hpecial size kodak

et

alliums niuds to
order at Thk Citizkn bindery, t ail and
see samples ami get price. J hey make
elegant Christmas gift.
Ladles' kid gloves, at all prices, in all
hades. Our glove at $1 i'i aud upward
are guaranteed. Koeeuwald tiros.
A large assortment ot trunks aud
valise "uiuy barrata" at Futrelle'a.
Old papers for sale at Tiir Citien
ollice u large or (mall quantities.
Bargains in curetM for the remainder
Falier's.
of this mouth at Mny
suits were (15.
Ladles' fine tailor-madThis week only $7.C0 at Ilfeld'a.
W
will furnUh your house on the
plan. Whitney Co.

1

111

for Ovar fifty V
Khikhv.
Old and Wki.l-TwMr, n liudow' Boolhing nyrup has
An

r'atr

Color,

Iu order to Introduce our excellent

work we will make to any oue sendiug
us a photo a Life Sir.i Portrait Free of

beeu Used Cor over fifty year by million
ot mothers for their children while teeth t barge. Small photo promptly returned.
ing, with perfect Nueces. It soothe the Kxact llkenewi ami highly artistic Mulsh
child, soften the gum, allays all pain, guaranteed. Bend your photo at once to
cures wind Colic, aud Is the best reiutdy
C. L MAkhOUL AKT Co.,
tor dlanhia-a- .
U is pleasant to the taste.
'tiiH Kliu St., Dallas, Texas,
sold by druggist
lu every part ot the
A Sura
World. T weuty-Uvof Croup.
cent a buttle. Ha
Value U incalculable, lie sure aud ask
Hoarsenee lu a child that I subject to
for Mr. Wuislnw'a Uoothliig Syrup and croup is a sure Indication of the approach
take no other kind.
of the disease. If Chamberlalu'a Cough
Remedy Is given a soon as the child be
member I'uDvlclad- come hoarse, or even after the croup y
J. D. Chamber, of Texa. was Convicted Cough has appeared, tl will prevent the
at La Vegas Saturday of complicity lu attack. M tuy mother who have croupy
always keep this remedy at
the Clayton hold up, the Jury being out children
hand and find that it saves llieiu much
only fifteen minutes, l hamber aud a trouble ami worry. It cau always be decouipadre held up Agent J L. W right ot pended iihiu aud pleasant to take. For
tie by all druggists.
the Denver & Gulf road at Clayton, Bep
t imber U, 'j7, forced him to carry a lot
An Ideal I'laoa.
ot mail sack out of town, and t'len got
If you are searching tor the Ideal cliaway with $" 0 from registered letter.
mate in the I uited Mates In which to

lu

TO I I HK A

t tll.D

IN ONE 1)4.1

Take Laxative llroino Quinine Taldeta.
All druggists refund the money If it
The geiiulue L. H. ifalls to cure.
ou each tablet.

-

Action lu Krfivar Money.
lu the rase of the terntmy of New
Mexico vs. Henry G. fours, IVtrollno
Locero, Catarluo Humero, Henry I.
Brown,
Millard N. Challin, K J ward
Henry, May Hays, Vlrgluia Martinez,

spend the winter mouths, where you can
alsi find a hot mineral water uiisur
pasned for the cure of rh'uiualtsm, kid
ney aud stomach disorders, ami a new
Con-- I
and neatly furnished "Casa-dn- l
suelo," ruu upon the American plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
battling accotuuKslatloiiH and a place
where consumptive do not disturb your
peace aud comfort for they are not In- viled go to Hudson Hot Springs on the
Banta Fe railway lu Grant county.
Yi rite A. R. Graham, lludnou, N. M.,
fur
Information.
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LOCALS.

Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, So cents, at Ilfeld's:
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Attend
sale ot silk at the
Kcuuomtst this week.
The turtle fad Is all th rsge. Bee the
turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking bats. In
sill the new shades, Koeeuwald Bros.
Beautiful dree goods, 2" rents a yard:
worth op to 73 cents. B. llfeld A Co.
Latest style In men's Goodyear welt
shoe at f i.oO at the Green Front. W ui
likptin.
Bee Hie ladies' corset
lit black, whit
and ill ab, ti ceubt each thia week at ll- folds.
A big line of tneu'
working glove at
' a i air at the Green front. Wm.

ooo
ao
0

sre-cl-

Any discussion of pieces or ccmparison t f brands
can only result in the award of every claim to
America
and to Battle Ax. Try it

rff omt

--

( llHpllll.

the nams

a:,:n.

IN ALL PARTS OK THK WORLD.
tkiltcIU Account and OfTrra tn Drpoiinm Knj Kacilnv
Cooatttent wltb Prntitablc Uankinif.
DIRKCTOR3

SlMaSKABlt SCHNTIflO

V

Coal.

Waooh.

MaoafferGrofM,

THE grp

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

M0

J

SCItNCk.

u

SEPII

B RNETT,

HO Wat Railroad
i

I'd

week.
I.iaik into K I In wort 'a market on north
Pilr 1 Mireet He has the nicest treeb

, ZARAHthB

look Box 403, PhlladolnM,

ASTROLOGER,

Pm.

rilOPB'ETOB.

Avnu,

ESTABLISHED

Alb tquerqus.

H7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

lrM -- f jMrMlf.

tl

ilVCO

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

-

lir. tnt

MHltif

W. 8. rtTB icki.bk, Ctwhlrr.
UntM, HI kweli A Co.
M; Imtoim. 9 ep (i rower,
Blaciwell ft Co,
J. C. B ai.dr i inm, Lumbar.
M.

Houset at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

-

"

if,

AND OKFKKRSi

Prwldrnt. B. P. HcMUiTBH,
Solomon Luna Shrep Grower,
A.

"SOLAR BIOLOOY."

runt tQimci er mcn roun ruiunt cm muir
rote rot n
ccuiTtit
rM
Ika
aiaas.
a
Ktria AMftorw. aa kaa tea waatlaf
- ' IK.
....I I .raw far th mS . laa ill am a traiafMi ak
anwMi)
l tuar lifa lu aillii, Mr iw.ia.aal immisu. a.
mm.
rJ,lul
ai.M.ir.
l.l.
toafta
.Mrw,
lif.
p J aucfwiwaatta lwala,r, rUkft.rmM
aa'Ma aa
tliVtwU, fM(ata
iM. a, avtaMasjM aMttort, rafA
rt
Til rc no mr
Birnre
bc
V
Una
BIUIILS IS ML lin SUI I PL.
a4 .a aar ait iwua f iat
jmn, prwwa, aua man ilia.
0aat itao you TO sisak THOUSANDS OF D0LISRI.
J a IlkOlg bniwir
ftti
r aiaH ala f lartk 4 I will ImawHi.talr Mara y.a a
knrmmpm
f yomr
prv In .11

t

1

N. M.

IS DRAFTS AVAILABLE

--

Have you seen the latest novelty lu
neck chains at the KeouomlHl? It the
latest fad.
If you uenl anything In silk it will
pty you to attend tne Kcom mist sale

ashler

HKANT.

A. A

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSL

Cw

to

(

AlHtant Cashier

.000 00 FRANK. WtKKK

ALBUQUERQUE,

au
an

to-J.t- y.

WONDCHFUk

President
Vice President

o
OriPo,
o
Hlackwcll,
Maiwiu,
William
o
u
Dcposltorf lor Atchboo, Tope k a & SatiU Ft RulvAf.
oC)
GROSS BLACKWELL t CO.
o
(INCORPORATED)
o
GROCERS
o WHOLESALE
o
WOOL DEALERS.
8 II .adquartersAND
for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Dros. Canned
oo
Goods, Kansas City Baking I'owdcr, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

J

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.

....tlf

W. A.

buy

M. W. H.fit KNOY
a. A. KKKN

The Bank of Commerce,

C. F.

1

Remember
you

11,000,000 JOSIU'A 8. RATNOLDj

Capital, Surplus

,

and TroOts

ci

Pcacc CommLncn.

Ball

Depository for the S'ant Fe
1'aoilic and the Atchison, To
('kd & Santt Fe Unilvray
Companies.
OFFICERS AND PIKKTORS.

i)

In considering; terms of Peace, it is A vild!
the largest piece and
to remember
the best piece
of really good chewirfj tobacco
in the vorld is the J0ent piece of

0
(
')
o
fl
o

r

N. M.

Authorlisd Capital

M. 8.

Th

f

ALBUQUERQUE,

o
o
n

.:

I
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to lr Pierre, aava:
Misin Co., In a
' I had alwav len healthy until
four vrara
rn. Before the htrth of. bit rhild. I Buffered
almoat itrnlh a Hn--n tlmr-aItnd what we call
ttitla lR lis- four years. ConM not atntid It fob
oil my IrfS. lotif ai a time without awellltit: dreadfully, llrlirrv my lat tnhy waa txirn. I liad ft--r
v ivmplom ol a return ol the trouble.
Mv leg
awrllrd tmtlly. I read nf lir. I'irrce'a Pavorlle
t'rr rlilton. and th.MiKht I would tiy It. I took
aia Nililra, and when mr hat-- wna bom I waa
ni atck at all adrr I waa out of lalior. which
lntrd onlva hort time. In tlmea previous, labor hud lasttl twelve to fifteen hours. I am a
well woman bvd.ty. and hare been alnc I .
oof nftwI, when my Utile boy wa nine d.iva iild.
I ifivpthecmbl nil to Ir. I'tVrre'a Fn,fitr pre-a- .
1 is t. in.
1 will never do w ilhout It dm tug sue,
a time."

BUslfltSS

ft' v.'.'i

K:

Inno-e-nc- e

Trni of nlMrttUoa,
Daily, by mill, one yrnr
ily, by mat I, tn month
aily, by mail, thrrr mimtki.

ta f

I

'

o
o
o
no
o
oI)

S. DEPOSllOHT.

U.

Wholesale Grocer!

ttwt.N
rsi (
lu the ollv.
Bring your magaxlnsand muslo toTHt
Citi.kn i Hire and have them neatly
b Kind In book form.
Lite Is a constant battle, made easier
by using Cerrillos bard aud soft eoal.
MANHOOD
D,STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Bild by Hahn A Co.
"
1
U
or
Marirni-rv
.
A.
'
J
Broadway.
C.
Grande, 8i5 north
ursftuft.
f
Vl
One
I
I
III
M'k
tsfSf
'aU
.
I)
f.
tMf
U
tm
tltkl fl !) illk. S lrvrttlft llUlair,
'sMtlll Ills.
I Sa
Cm Lots
Spectaltj.
ViT WttL ruiit.lrfs.
hi Fonal Sanihwett.
liquor and cigar. Freeh lima for sale.
V lib III MM bt MiarrV. klttaVUaU.iat lralitav VarVmla ms.
1 1
ItsfMi) br lift or
sjtt.w
vVaS-11
lritx, qttta
Furulslied rooms for reut.
mA u HpsmrMlnrrrv
HffMni di httrgA, wli- - h If rHlrtw-W.V
n r.
'
ti
UfUvy. urn
The fluent photos ever made In the city.
i
"Trr w m 'iHi novtiiMmnn.i
t.n1
aUiaU(wiiUfc
at reduced rates, at the Albuquerque Art
tnfttl
nriftiiav
Nil Iranrtnvnat.rtil rtmior
fT
Pin
ptwfty pt cnt
it
wHk
ln I1rratun
inrferffi r no I cur-- hy
rarior. 114 norm tuira street.
iMltrntnC
1n. CO HI hK.NRII tliw milf krMiWfl prrnrMlr Ui urw wtlltos.il ad nfrUn.
Have yon ever tried Hahn A Co.' Kin-111 imiikj rxwm
4Wi) rroftsjay rvttirryi
HAILROAP AVENUE.
a rUtwnfjniRrftfiitftVf'0
t i i ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
cAlrrUiftaT
tfsWUn
ftVtOcl
BkaUi
t
fta
rtLM
fttt.
ft
Ml M lVU.
lngV The ladle are delighted with It,
and the men have quit chopping wood.
AddrafM UATOI. MRDICINB CO. P. O. Ho a 07. lUa tvmvtMm, Cl.
)
The best place for good, juicy steaks
For
at Walton!! Druir Store.
aud roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept
fsttva aad
lu a first class market, at KleluworU'.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
Caiaag
Gall
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
for
New phone, ttt. 121 Boulh 2ud street.
llOI, ClBtl t
M a.Vail.'sila..i.l a f.,iil t'seiti luAm in J
Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlery, itolidlBf Fapsr
May A Faberareglvlng special InduceBoles,
HaiMlerv
Hhoe
Hardware,
Cut
dlspoee
of a large shipment ot
ment to
Mways
took
la
Secreta' Intuit Bulging Asjoctitlon.
I
iiui
rtiiu.it.
Nails, H sine, t'halns. Whips, (Villain,
linoleum, which they received a few day
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
Ofltn at J. C. Hallrlil'a Limbar l ard.
Hweat Tads, t'aeti r Oil. Axle ftrease,
ago.
Hoetiiu t'iarh till, UntoNeirrn, Kuddj
Rauhechl A Ginml, the best place In
WM. ZACIIAKIAH,
Harvester Oil, Nea' afoot Oil. Uril Oil,
the city for hot aud fold drluk. Call
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil.C'aetlleHoap,
and see them. Flue lunch always on CONTRACTOR
ripongns,
AND BUILDER.
liar nee Hoap, Carrias
baud.
thamnls ekln, liorss Uitllolnes.
Bu.a.
Ring rip the New Mexico collection WHKKI.KR'3 OLD 81101' IiKTVKI..
I CfH t lu IjUWPrtt...
Ageucy ( Automatic telephone i'.rl), aud
GOLD AND BILVKlt AVK.
'J
tell us alKiut that tough account you
HlRheet Market Price Paid for Hides
want collected.
Lot'ks repaired, key made and all kinds
and hklus.
of
repairing
done.
Our assortment of ladles' silk andvel
vet waists I so far ahead of anything
LIUHT,
ever shown in this) city that It needs no
Honut Good
coot.,
comment on our part. Roseuwald Bros.
at
Kutm Waar,
Our entire new line of capes, jackets
ftatelna
Honrat Fricc.
XtrlMHrlM
aud ladies' tailor-madHip sc Back.
suit at a reducftarai
4'KI
Ave.,
road
Allinguerque,
lull
.
ai
Hsirnla
tion of '0 to (0 per cent, on account of
Sue
Iiitiiil I'lephoai 143,
removal. Golden Rule Clothing Comllbuqiierqoe, N.
Jwiik Com fort.
pany.
Read the Golden Rule Dry Good company' ail. To aav the expense of re208 GOLD AVENUE.
moving stMk to their new location, this
firm 1
bargain tn all Hues ot
HEAT 1UKKGT.
nrMi im
taxrtsayajtaUs

w ewrtsaafUl MaaWsWHkf
.
tsift

mmmrn

iiets

m

Iitmir

mm

fttM--

EStSZttZsl

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

RESTORE-

''
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tfsWfjfaaAa4xt.
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avJI

1

r

1
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Farm and Freight

aVr

Wagons

1

AisV

11

tf

O.

sT

8U

A. E. WALKEK,

at Headquarters

BatrTaTJEZPCSl-JEaa-

Limbsr t

Fire Insurance

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

I'r

e

is?, ssf he

Favorite.

au
tf

210 Railroad Avenue.

Y

I.

y

ZIEGER
CAFEI
OUICKKL
BOTHE. Props.

off-ri-

GhEGENT COAL YARD.

dry good.
All silk velvet in

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KELEIIEK,

Can't Be Beat

,

1

&
burnt orange, pink,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
light blue, srswherry, royal purple, new
to FRt.NK M. J0NK3.)
ISueeesiors
DoBest
GALLUP COA- L-- :.
Meats.
bin", and the different shade of red, lu
mestic Coal in use. Yard
navy blue and white at tl a yard. RosSteam Sausage Factory.
FiQfist Wfllskhs, Impjrtad aad D3m3stlc Wines and Cognacs
opposite Freight Oitice
euwald Bros,
t ndiTwear for ladles, gents. Misses
MASONIC TEMPLE,
The Coolest and Highest Grtde of Urer Serred.
CRAWFORD,
and children, also big line of hosiery, A,
I HO STKEETa
our full line now. They will be
Til
New Telephone No. 164 .....
sold at our
low prices,
Finest Billiard Hall In tha Territory.
itolilen Rule Dry Uoods Co.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
Old Te ephor e No. 25
I have purchased my old herd of JerLeave ordcrsTrirnblc't 1 table
seys ami am prepared to furnish old and
D
new patrons with a superior article of
milk and cream. Postollloe box 10 ,
Btanofaetorwcf and Ocaiw Id
Colorado phoue iio. J. K. Matthew.
Self Hlilnhitf Htovn I'oMnIi.
A complete
Hue ot ladies' fine shoe
. . .
dtmietlilng New.
Uas no K'iial,
Just received at the Green Front bin
store, also a nice Hue ot children's school
No Mixing.
No Huiell.
No Lust,
kv
bnaoraea nv
s
va:
shoes from b".C. to $1.25
These shoes
Large sixe B x by mall to eeuts.
by
are made
THE BANKS,
the best manufacturer in
v
the country. Wm. Chaplin.
Manufactured and for sale Ljr
Telilcles.
The Kent Kanteru-MadLEADING LAWYERS, K
All kluds of special ruling, blank book
llorse-Shoeia
Specialty.
Fine
work, magazine binding and badge G.E.DENNY. Albuquerque
and liusine's Meo.
Siitisfiii'tlou (iiiariuiteed in All Work.
for sals liy dealers.
stamping done in the best possible manH pairiuir, I nin t in
Triuiuilug
aud
lier at Thk Citizen bindery. Come lu
Iiuiie ou Murt .Notiee, : : : :
and see samples and price of work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All Correspond
Shop, Corner Copper Ave. tod First St.,
X. '. in rar,wiiaia-- J
Afcot lor New Mczk'o.
ence c inceriilug tbl class of work care Painter
and Paper Hanger,
Al.Iil QI KKyl'K, N. M.
fully attended to.
Also Assot for th best IinLDlS'G aort LOAV ASSOCIATION.
The Albuquerque Abstract company
tjKDKKS SOLICIi KD.
.
llliinieateail Knlry No. Suao )
(Incorporated ha the only complete, up
XIXXT-0"3L?X?XiWX-Mull,
a
fubll,
lor
alius.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
to flate set or books in tne county. Ah
Ml IN K Y TO LOAN
KOat
BTOCK
SALK.
Land Dill. at Santa r e. N. M , I
strains f tirulxhed on short notice and at
(li tiilirr Jl. Imuh.
I
Why
reasonable price.
take cl. slices of
CLL'li ROOMS.
Ntitit f 11 tirrehv kivk-i- i ttiat tli
SAMPLE KOUM.
fMtfr tun lilfl notice f hit intfiition
mistake In I mklug up title from In
i,rini( in .iitjiirt of h i LUiiii.tnid
to fn.ikr ii
HaT ai MKi.r.
deiea? J M. Moore, Manager, till south
lliHt
Iff rrKlf b(o(r the ('rtittte
ti.l (.'tool
second street. New phoue 222.
RALLINU bliOH , riUJl'lllr.TUUa.
h ik ol ait ih .. t tutiity. ut Luiims. New
ftlfiKo, on .Nov tin tr Hti, IHhk, viz.;
.
I
N WV4. NM MV,
lor
the
a
Wfdding Cakes
Specially!
ralroll llaai
Wlt NK'i iiiiU N Wi bC,U u! kvrctiuu 7, Tp.
Double blankets for 75 eeuts per pair
a.NiM.M h.
prove
We lieelre Putroiiatfe, aud we
lit iMitifr. the following witnestu-Large size beds for $2 51)
hist coiitiiiiioii rfaiili'iu i' upon anil rultivtioa
Mce children's rockers for 50 cents.
of ih l html, vu
Unking.
Guarantee
Jote TrtiMllo, H. C. lUui-ht- ,
Ladles' rocker from f 1.50 to $7.50.
.ut f ro uikI AnttMilu bstnia, all ul Jh.sUtt The Best snd Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Te't'iraiiti onleia aulicitril ami nrtiinnliy nilail. View,. Sew alt'Kiro.
Large selection of Navajo Blanket.
Mam kl K. Otkmo, Ke:iter.
Served to All Patrons.
The best selectiou ot irou beds lu the
I
1
City.
LADIK4 OR
COI.K TIOHS WAN I h!
OaT
ViUOR.
for our t'ornplcte ttu nf Juveu
if
The "Duplex" mattress best for $7.50.
and MANwonn
lie I took for the holiday, hat- h net Im- - tm
9
Cult ImtfXMcilCV Niuhl niktaioiifa
Late of the
evAaluisi
hiM.ka
r
for httlt itiit-- tit urown.uo lolkn.
ol
a.
eJIem
t
or
'i
cicraa m4 hnt h iMMfk. t hatrtiiiiitf Uf hhtlul, t.ptiVsJlii.g.
HUhaat (Jaah fries paid
Cut,
(torn but. to
I'm
Lmtte
htKika,
fit
runoff
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
lit paiik (lew 10
lt tl'.trkl aiti r
St. Klnio.
e.tt it OVrf tlo Ititf With huLfDV Uliltitriltlollsi.
ruoruiETOK.
liy iiti 6O0 pt '1
th (ire ot o"
Wofc
trunks, harness, saddle, boe, etc.
Nothing like themtiur
fiiontii iohieii Imrvettt lor ciiriKetic worker.
Hart's, 17 Gold avenue, next to Wells Wi Sjjt
I ff tlil u veil
ttriiifc 10 cure or rcluitd (It ajuev
rc III lu ill. Hiuu tat l'uiiiiiiim
Fargo Kxpres office. Bee me before you titnit
itt., ebka. aioiin. wutnt with kutmplra ol all ftiui hooka
C., CHnim
tnui
free,
buy or sell.
twelve
enl aiHinpa tor payiua;
JOHN C. HLKKV, AII(iiiU.rii, N M.
DKALkKa IN
petit only ol ti - ptwtaitt-- alone. Druu all Irusl.
u u itiont It with our
Inaiivi
rtntl i
f
W. V. fulralla Ha
HK NA lo.N'AL HOOK t LN- Juvenilrs..
Vut Sal.
I have some prnpert
Moved to 315 south First street, In the
in the Hants lr,n N Jl k.MLh lKii ., (. IlilAOO.
brick, aud has just re. Clara valley near Mau J ewe, Lai , that 1
new
Iha U U i
will sell cheap, or trade fur tiruperty in
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
iy
r..r i,.,uui it.tc,
cetved a ear of uew furniture direct from Albuquerque,
New Mexieo. Kur partieu-lai, npriuitluli lur
,M
W
spot
u
u
u I u r a tin
factories at
cah price. It In need
a'lilreMS Juhu i. Iirnv, AlliiiiiiiirgtiH,
HAY AND r'
laits um A I'httJtii-alunaoiiu.
ir
V Unit,
of furniture, don't full to get our price N. VI , lu cure of Duuahne Hardware t'uiu- Mm'
aLffM ui'"'"lrE
i.niij rtt
ur
iitiiati'U
Cwl.tHlwa.
ll 'U tit Ul
ti S luriu
''Ut4
before buying. Kitlier wholesale or
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
tttlitlCMiy
Pi, tran.. Swii atnii.i ul.
Cheap for cash or ou the iustall-ine- n
i
ciMcmmn.o
Kitranrdinar; onpnrtnulty to supply
plan.
Imported
plaiu
ttriit
lo
French and Italian Good.
u.
a.
r(pr,
your fall and winter ueedn at a mere
wtpikM.
fur
Ii
.t a hot
i. ?
Bulls, overcoat and trousers to order trill
Anything in the atnre at a re. lue
muI aa inwmI.
t'irvular
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
at 2 J per cent dis count ou former price. tlou of fiom 10 lo fill percent mi aroouiil
Ooldeu Kule 1'ry (ioodn
Cause, going out ot business. Bee Bliuon ot removal.
Htov
for
stovs
ao;
Iliads
reinirs
Company,
Blern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
Wliltuey Co.
New Telephone
218, 1 11 AND 217 NOJITU TUUID St
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tgent.

.JACOB KOKBEU&CO

BRILLIANT

Finest and Best Importedaiul
SMITH

Wagons,

omestic Cigars.

PREMIER

Carriages,

Buckboards!
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Where to Get

i

Uy instructions trom Chase A
San burn we are authorized to tell
Mocha Coffee at the
tava and

Fillip!

Best

The

The Best Wearing

PEA LER IN

I

Staple
P
and Fancy

prirei:

35-ce- nt

coffee
ot coffee
coffee

30-ct- n:

ccffre

nt

coffee

40-- cf

at... 40 cent.

at. . . 3S enta.
at. . .30 cent.

it. ,.25
at. ,.ao

IM1R
if.,

ED.

til I. Railroad
piano.

r. 1 f is
on Every Lady Tries to Solve.

a

FOR T IK LEAM
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t
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M U IS

Mai will tlilnk eo when you

st.

hae

men

0LUB HOUSli CANNED GOODS,
None to Initial,

tlite

BELL'S SPRINGS CItEAMEItY BUTTER
The Fumou.

glove.

without removal. Also on diamond,
You will positively Know Bo When You Hit Worn Them.
Insurance poll-atwatohea, Jewelry,
oreed ami unrireaee I kid, In blac
We hva
glove In ho k ami clmp,
any
scour
or
deed
Trust
food
tH.
o
al
tlriviiig
novelty
Term
Rnuntli
staple
modern.
white,
liiid.
It;.
how
wo agk la to let u
All
pair.
a
to
75;.
$175
Tby range In price from

mi

II. SIMPSON.

1

Tha n.nMi fn...nlii r, .in b lit ' I
It an eaay taak to eell them.

in

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Jj

I0TUI

PCBLIC.
Automate Telephone No. 174.
E00M3 11 A U CBOMWK1X BLOCh

BHIRT6

I

Our 75c. Gaun leti
Oar $1.00 Gauntlets
Our $1.00 Kid Gloves
Our $t.5 Kid Glows (y ur n n rv back
SveiL Gloxes
Our $i.5
Our$i.7.Kid Gloves

1,

INCLUSIVE:
5C-

irirt 'itJl

";

B.

f-'-

fSc- -

IHAMS-GIVIH-

G

75
if

$1.00

they butst)

f.oo

FEASI

$'--

Steam Laaaary,
. m4 mh4 a.
Owl
k. HUBBS. k CO.

ROSENWALD BROS.

others imitations.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
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thliitoli
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W. C. BUTMAN.

1
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L. H. SHOEMAKER,

I

Fu-a-

rtaln uent

i

rinil'ia

rilliaul of
clieta have heeh
ill hnre a rtrn

ai ld.
tr'-t- .

turn ijjjj jiuui

to be tli" nine!

Tw hind'.'

AUiliqm iquran
Mih lir. bury b

' aril

U. ell ot uimeuil merit.
1h nel'l nc of II. Jay Hone, 01.
rv rem r tt.t
nib Arno atrret. c; me
Vr htoi e Me
t lilgbt.
In imoke
MraK'il In readu g a iieweprt er, and li
kine leek t! e rbe'r aur rk tlie 11,1
i i ckinfflt
to theflxT. In an In.laiii
he raipet waa n Hie ul.d it
'k for a mltuteoi two to fitinguiw
the tlamee.
There waa a large attendance at the Dr.
It waad.cnted t
'enartrrent mei tinv.
ive tioi) from the tire tteparimeni 111110
1
There allll
each of the coniranlea.
remain a Bood round auni lu the iretier
(und. The committee having the matter
f indicator In cbarg- - waa authorised tr
nit them opaaaoon as they arrived.
v- -
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Grapes,
Bananas.

tnkrri

On December 1st we will mote into our tew store
in the Grant Building and in order to ave expenses
and start with an entirely new stock, we will elose
out everything left of the goods purchased of Ilfeld
lkoi., consisting of

!

FOR

THANKSGIVING

Lace Curtaius, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussel's Carpets, Etc.,

1

BUCKS.

see

F.G.Pratt&Co.

AT GREATLY REDUCED

Our new Stock of Carpet, Matting, Linoleum, Blaukets, Comforter, Sheets,
Shooting, Pillow?, Table I.lueu, Napkins, Toaela, etc. Is ths meat
complete in tlie Territory and we will make our price as
I w at la cniisiHteut with good qua:ity in order to
get your trade.

ublir-liei-

American Merinos

A

r

0 (iKADK AND

TIIOIiOllillHKKD

a.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

On hand and for sale by

CITY NEWS.

I

CROMWELL BLOCK.

CaNNIU

ttoou

Fit

TH ANKtUI V1KO.

J. C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

A

Treaa.

Turkey,

Hriuk,

BprliiK limb,
Calv a liver,

lmokH,
YouriK vea.
Iieef temltrloln,

h euitt,
I'oik teinlert,

S

Sw--

toi

splendid Tluuikogivlug dinner

bars turkeys to sell. J.

Ob;

SOLE AGENTS FOR

New etock kid glorea, noreltles In
neckwear and bonier y luat reoelved at
Golden ttule Dry Uoodj Co.
By buying Cerrlllo coal yon ars not
paying aoiuebody elae'a bad debt. Vke
aeil for eaab only, llahn X Co.
A. Uanan aboe at 5 a pair la ths beat
aa well aa the eliraixwt ahue leather on
earth, blmon 8 tern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
We guarantee the 'Richelieu' Banned
gooda to be the equal of any good packed
try them ouiy at becker'e L'seli
Grocery.
For Rent Nine aunny room.furnUhed;
alto room for Unfit liuuaekeepiug. Mra
R'tlberford. Comer broadway aud Iron
avenue.
Take your Thaneglvlng dinner at the
Midland. H ia be I at the one your
mother utei to took loi,.-- auo, am win
recall pleasant memoriee.
Mr. Mehan, the dreneumkt r, haa re
turned to the city and ean be found after
Nor. 7 at room 10 ot the new Hoottle
building, Houtb Fltat atreel.
The fluent etock of glove to be f. und
In Albou'ierq ie can bit found at llo
li t
Man. N um'ler whit yn w.int In
In iur etm-k- .
line, you eau get U
II. K Fox lid wife Hill lev tin.
ereuiuir for llollirook, Aricut. where
will.
tliev will eni v rtiaiiKHvitlng l
their davvhter, i:rt. A. b. Mcl. ff ai.rt
(aiully.

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tight Stoves ''for
Wood or Coal,"
(Guaranteed to ive
10 per cent more lieat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

We

f
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are

Da.ly New

unpacking
in

Good"

Furniture

our

De-

partment."

1.

Ptii.irt, it

t

r of

J

.V

:,.!f

1

Hmoked White fleh.

T.

E GOLDEN H

STISDiRD

& S. F. R. R

mi

PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

San Jims MihktT.

jeweler

T. Y. MAYNARD,

We have the largest Stock
and

is

i

lu

norm llilni atieet.
you going to take your
Thanktiriviuediunerr Hie UMlaud reaUuraut will aerve oue of the very beet
in lliecitv aud eileuda a oordlal iuvlta
lion to all to come aud participate of it
wiehea to Inform bla
A. V. Jotuiton
frteuda aud Hie public In general that he
baa recovered from bla late uilnfortini
suUicient to euperiuteud hi (urnier bual

Best Assorted Base

Burners, Heaters, Steel

mn. ib florist.

K

IHiitdal

Owen

today ordeied

300

fi

1

XL

(lib

111

uniurpas ed

orderlug.
W bare
ar

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn
Eat

J17-JISouth Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HUAVY HARDWARE,

AND SALI'.S ROOMS,

Q

115-11-

7

South

l

irst Street

Seme

,

one-hal- f.

Men't Suits, fair quality, worth
ss.oo
sou.
M 'ti'
Suit, good Cuaalmere,
Sii.23
w rt'i up 10 $10 now
Meii't Suilt, a I wool Clay Wort- t ut, woiin sio.in.', now
st.Ta
llov'a Suits 4 to U year, suit, up
I1

0111

Youth' Suit.
ruin

14

to

IU

year,

up

7oc.

$2 0

Men's Underwear.

ll"Hvy g'ay mixed rnderwear,
40e
ier uml. . .
for Thanksgiving: Heavy camel' hair I'ti'lerwear
arrival
Sclul
("reBHid turkeia, geeae,
Kre-- h
iliiekt.
...rjOc.
P r Hiilt . . . .
tttrt, aweet ei
iti nbt rnet. bulk
Nul'ir.l Wial i'nderweir, per
mk uilni'o mi at, bleached celery, at The
S1.00
hi it
var.-- .
Na'nral Wit. I Imlerwear, good
(eduction ill the price and Brie work
ounli'y tuit
$1.35
imiI I'uderwear, flueet
it ranting the ''ATuight Art I'arlort" to Natural
$'i,50
quai i'y. uit
turn out more i olograph tlian ever
li. fuie for tl.e bo'ldav trade.
Camel'. Uuir, all wo, flneet
$'2.50
quality, .nit
The New Mei leu full c'l.ui agency, of.
lire ver Kox'a lewelrv ttore. ch'irget
nothing unlet the a '"uiit U eulleried
They
"IllrMH.IM'" Cavnkii (iiKiiw
ere "autgi lelgelld"- - only at Keeker'
Coeh Slore.
Ti.kt Miur Tliunk-- g vinn dinner at the
Albi maile reataiuaul
MabKKT

of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

Fl'RMSHI.NO 0OOC3.
Price Cut

tr.

OA
npniM nipni.
Sir
Beet obpittunlty to luiy nue

Tah'e Ltiit'ii.were $1.25 and $150

you ever ha I. Kcmovul 1'rice.
Kineat Oriole of Laillet'luind turn

Shoe

hIio

made to aeil at

$.1.75

to

$2 .75

$1.50

Fine Welt Shoet, former pric
"!."
$:i.ri
All oiir$2.rOnua'ltyHho'trow..$l
Uig Lot of uthlt ami lid ill aboe
worth from $:Uio to $4.io a

'.Kl

pair, now
tl.
Lallee' Satin Siiudelt nud Oxford, color Mark, blue, pink,
white, te l. worth $i.io a pair,
now.!
$11"
.
ai.ea
Mlet Tan Slioet.all
al Hpectal low price.
All Sin

Tailor

to

.".h

r

cent.

Dress Goods, Linens,

lliind.tomn T'lde Lltont for your
Thanl'ttti'iug lii'iner. Lig rnlio tion
in price. Iligg-t- t ttoik lu tlie

to

S"tf.

1.00.

"5.

now

Ta 'b' Linen were Hoc.. to 750. now Hoe.
Table Loi n. W' re.MK-- to rtoc. now Boe.
Tn de I. men a 2.V. Hoc, ahd 4oc, a yd.
loA'.l t ex'rallneaiol Im o Hlitch i'e.
I
xt.a le im ored border. .&"0
I'il'o ."H. apeciul, large Hlte...7e.
Slieet i, cluaier tlian tilt miiterinl, 45c.
giKMl quality .. 1 10.
mei. large
6c.
Towei, large ai.e
111 piea lt, while tpecil, at 400.
fill'., 75c, l5c. an I 1.15,

,.,!

11

--

Head This Column.
Imlutort fallow

Outing

Suit.
-0

Taliie Lin u, were

Let

Cnpf s and Jnekets
Made
Hc'uc'ion in price from

$1.00

now

1

1

g

.ej--

CLOTHING

I M

'iiu.lt of turkey which be will aerve to
lit num. rout patrou at the Kloo cafe
nay niuiier. lie
Ranges and Cooking Stoves Sat bit naiiRtgivug
Inviiea all ot bla old boarder
t ,ke itluio r with
'I lia dluuer
Mm
will b
from U.'M t i 1:3) p. m
tit u.iii l pric a will prevail.
tNehave romlua: for Thanktg'.vlng a
Hhipmeut of Deerfoot
Karui aautase
illroct from the fumou Ileerfoot Kanu iu
want
you
It
mime put In
Matcbi.Hettt.
The prices and designs of
SiN Josk iUiiKKT
your nti r al c c.
('
to in irrirv m iwin and pick
our Carpet Department
We alt)
turNev.
on' your Tliauk-glvlrioiVh i'.
duct a, ant liiirkena If you
cannot be equalled.
Hou'd ra'her bae tl.em. SAN JljbK

Tht assortment

n... kin a rniui'iioii n. m
price of all work until f ler the l.i,inlat
Ue her new alylra in I'linli grtoa be lure

6EUT REMOVAL SALE
PRICES 110 METHODS,

OF ODR

ha. aavenal (! Ilia baet ranrhaa
IhiIih Ivrritorjr ami a uumlMar of aleaut
raalluMa lu ilia city tir at la.
K A

Wc Keep the Largest Stock

l!;e.'i

Imitators!

We Have

We cannot help that, but like all othtr imitations they don't
Until our removal takes place December I,
we wiil cut prices as they never have beea cut. We carry more
merchandise than all other dry good stores combined. Received big lot new Dry Goxls, Clothinr Cloaks, Cases and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, which has
been put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

amount to much.

CI T n.OWFKH.
Koaea, 'uiiiiut, rarnatloiiM. etn.

.

(.rt prl.

in given to eiarutns

cordial Invitation
our giMtlt and prices.
A

Agent For

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

rib.

1

1

'thl,

SAI K.

SILVKUWAIIK
I

roH a a lsi.

boi lot.

A.!b:

are

liar Kuotu naturae.
Tbeee flxturea origlually cwtover $500
ineyarein g kxi connuniii, ami rau im
liounlit at a v..ry low injure, juat me
ttitniftiiDl Hi) a nice little aaloon mlth.
There It one eighteen foot, walnut top
back bar, large
front bar, rlghUeu-foo- t
mirror, foot r II, and a large all door Ice
box. liM"ire of or write to U.S. Knight,
or Schneider .V Lis, Albuiucru,ue, .V il.

R. Mat-

Colorado phone

thew, Dairyman.

"fors-nlght-

m

A'ways Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

lllalat,

et

farm aauage.

a king ouiy at bocket'a Caeii Urocery.
The Albemarle reataurant will aerve a
Ws

."
When it proven of value U called
It wl I prove valuable to you to
improve tlie opportunity ot our special

Watch Inspector,

aey

"HlCHaUEU"

I

TABLE LINEN, NAPKJKS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARPETS, LACK CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

I

Bale-Jer-

Long
Look Ahead !

A

Shropshires

1

W

Tz-ziEn- r.

J. L. BELL & CO.

Prices !

TJlre Stxle

I French Merinos,

!

Sweet Cider aud Finest Line of Fresh Fruits,
Jlaisius and Nuts in the City.

ahlp-mrn- t.

Delaine Merinos,

ifi) ITS

Pears,
Persimmons,

M

.

Chickens,
Ducks,
Gceso.

Dlackberrios,

Next to Citizen Office;

GolJ Avenue.

115

Turkeys,

Strawberries,

MAY & FABER,

be Bneat b.illml Biof r 111 tue Unite
t.a. and I' aui portet bv a CiUTieo.

West Railroad Avenue.

fin

Clothier

Tlie Railroad

-i

ni--

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for aU m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

SIMON STERN,
A.ve.

111

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

dising.

221

11

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL 15ASE IJURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, aU

ALliUQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.

STOVES

!

1NO. VAN

I

LOCAL fARAGRAPUS.
imm, and, baring nceiired tlin asHlnUnce
4 a good bnlper, he ia piepareil to do an)
iiid all kinda ot well work, pumpri, wlml
Henry Carpenter, the Tijeras cmiyon
Dills and water tankn. Aulciimile tvle niercliHUt, wt Here yeeieiiiay purcnaa
Headquarter! for Fresh FruiU
SMi.
hone
Hiippllee.
U Til inkHiilvliig
and Vegetables in season. , .
The Midland wi'l wrve a eileullil
Mita HU a II er. eltter of Louta I) o r, le
riiaiikfglvtng dinner at Itn i,nriura to
iraiikiug to li ve in a lew da) (or Lin
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
uurrow. lursey uml ciuul'.rry
ago aud otlier northern ciliet.
Street
Second
nud
ai
and pien
206 and 205 South
leiant pmldliiK
Attend tint toot b ill g mf at tli fair
H1 bt
.bundai.ee ot oilier good HiUik
rrnw nf i.TioH.n. AiliuiHtlon.
roucitato
of
bill
on
the
uund
!re.
CALL. AT THE
centa, wl .h grainl tlanil pilvii 'g,w.
to
apm'lal
attention
otir
We call
II ll Iviker, p opiletor of Hie "Cat
d. on Hie lant pge ot thin paper, auc.
n rrri'1 eion . i reitirted on Hie a rk nvnuldaay that we gunrmitie every pan
ou Koiith K il.h Nlrerl on
t h't ree il.
r )oui
by lit
.I Uanan hikhm mM
(UIUHLANO BUILD1NU.)
lie Hii(liUt.dH.
aoney back. Hiuiou hleru, tl.e Kttiirou.
Mi a
in, ute N., wlln, who h 'a nmlij
FKESH GROCERIES.
tvenue clutliier.
rleinla in (lie lilt. Came In ff in I
FRUIT 8. VECETABLEt Albnquerqne baa nmry
Uaiikegiving
111, at iatt iilntil, to epeud
h .nktui for, not Itm lewl nt lucti it
II tiiB
J. A. IS KIN NEIL
Jo.-trim
nod maiket like Hi- nio!h'rn(
I'urt J met,
Mra. Kvuii J.ii.ex.
Low Prka tad Coufteoo TiolnMnl.
rtKtu tliey can Ket nil tli g nhI itiiuBHi
he c!2 r lunu. ai tved oil tint ll 'ttiom
tur TuiiiikivUiK dinner.
leoa-aren. I oln .
aud will Via.l loi
Wanted IK) men at Hie Ail. nirirlt
me tiuie In itilt ci.y.
rataurautto f nloli i.tr on llnukgiv.
All uqutiqii
K11.1t i ircia, tii
na. liar uieab only 'ih r. lilt. Il -- l 11
REAL ESTATE.
haa leli.li.t.l m III '
)
ivr nud rn ,. lir, re
he city. Mrs. f. J. InckU.rn, pro
lie niil and uo,lveie,
0111 (irti.it,
Fta.M3UD RXJili 'UK KENT. rietreaa.
V. A llublH 8,lll eW.S.
BeuU Collected.
Where did yuu get time cute littl
Tii'keta am 011 eaie at Mateoli'a for tl
At lio
"l't aveliln
Honey to Loan on Real Ka ate Security. ithr Dletureay
I'liey mak" aizteen, (our ilillerout poel foot bail kkuih at the Kair uroiimla to
Ai.uiltelou, bu ceule
.f row afternoon.
OSct with Mutual AuWaaaCc Talahoo C., Ions, (or 60 centa.
vitli grand aland priol ge (ree.
It
anybody.
Wa vail more lnrvaa tlmn
CROMWkLL BLOCK.
Chaa P. Jonen. th Junior Uiembt r ot
ron are boIiik to tint a turkey Icr l llKiikr
Telephone
Hie Lobby" Drill at hiaui, came In troll
riving roine to b aliiuuilert, the bA.N lie
C H'hlti diHiilt't Iatt iiiglit.to Hpeufl
uus Makkht.
ihabktaiviUK day witto bla family.
PhoUxrraulw enu il In DulHh to Ne
H. I.. Dobto.i returned from I blragoon
Y.irk Citr work. fi.Ponly 4 or 1. ten. a
t
205 V tat Gold Avenue ixzt to
lie fly.r thia moruibs. lie hat pur. hoaeil
he "Albrlaht Art I'arlura," 113 north
National bank,
eUnk of good tor the Alliuqueique
(bird etreet.
cle aud Anna company, which will
Furniture,
Hand
Thaliknpivilig
lew ud Second
A food old tatlilouel
the atoie 011 bold avenue which rulll
linner will be nrrv.il at tl.e Albemant hm)u lie vacated by Jkiay x raoer.
rroTis ajis iousuolb coods.
luvitttl.
Kverytio.ly
o morrow.
Mra. Walt on, the popular danclni
KepaUina a Speclaltjf.
Our ThaukiBlvli)ir tuikeya hnv ar earlier, will lbder her daugl , Mlae
your
pick.
His
'Wed. Come lu aud tuke
Stella, a serwan at the Oiclieelrlou liai
Fnrnlture stored and packed tor
:ues Uahkkt.
bla eveuuitt, y lite a u umber of young
llitttimt price paid (or aeoouil
In
Para
encMUdaa
Hot 'anialea and
I'litlen.rn una linlbt, wlio follow tl
baud houaeuold gouda.
Hadiechl
Caritello,
with
A.
Alley,
I'ae
irt of dancing and who are parllcu
r frli'M'a f Misa HS Ila, have be n iu
iuiml.
1896 Ladlwi'a Good? ear welt Qua elide at rlted
188S
and will attend.
Bole Aeni
Mra. Mckibann, of the Albemarle ret-W.Wat the Urneu Front. VSui. ChapCulno and
Oro Brand
uurant, iutoima IhkCITi.kn that the
lin.
auned
report, to the rllf t tb-.- t
l
Twenty-thre- e
rarletlea of cheiee to .
na Jolinx u bad taken clitrge of the
ule at the Han Jobk Uahkkt.
e. la Incurred, and that there
by the ton at
Thankaflvlng turr-eylint been no rbange In tlie management
the Han Johi IUiikkt.
f that re leurei.' aiuce Mra. lajlor re
STAPLE and FAUCI GROCERIES
Fine planoa (or rent. Cull at WhttaoD tired from the biHlneta
Muxio company.
The ile club, eh'ch wua reoently or- S14 S. Second St.
Merchant' Innch every morning at tlie ftti.lr d ! kirt. Illakley, held a verv In
Ofdete
Klepbant.
HllUbon
White
.reeiintr iu etinif at tbo fan Felipe ho- Hollcltrd
I rtfaivefT Battel
Bee the new allk aklrta and petticoutK ! !, and It promltea to be the Duett club
tfrm itallerr
Beat 00 tartU.
Aiih Hie beet uiutlcal talent amons lit
tt the t'hoeulx.
Whi:- - ininhr, evir oriranlztd in thia cltv
Ptntnra frames maile to order.
Ab ut fifty gentlemen and ladle are now
9y Co.
iro liHl at uieiiibert, and further alouir
For trunks and vallHi-t- , 215 nouth Kirxt
I kaee got the ke S Mat altar la
Hit aeaxiu the (il"e club will give
ttreet.
"Haw toy aa lb a Cormar."
take
iiiiHical and literary entertain
nine
Co.
Whitney
rlaotware,
and
Crockery
uieuta.
SVAHKIM far raakl HlaU ar
Call
Carpentera' toola. H hltney Co.
The Lnulee Brehany Balltd and 0era
aovaad at. aaar HatUaad a.
concert coninany will anuear at Albu
rail
Ifrou wanl realaalalaor lii.uraiira.
Lamps and tiimmera. Whitney Co.
December Hrd, uuder local
an HAKHIN loA a4tuil at. lirar Kail 'iuniii,
manaireiur'Ut of Mrt, Blakley. Thia in
Firs sale prloea at IKeld's this week. road ereaue.
J oat received a ear load of Lamp's beei
at baabaebl & Ulowi's.
HlghaMt prtoea paid for gents' elothln,
at Hart'a, ill thtld avenne.
W.JR. WHITNEY,
W. HLSS1ZLDLN, frtaldcnt.
Apply to A. D.
cow.
For
Johnson, (13 south Broadway.
The oyater parlors at the Midland are
open until 10 o'clock every eveuiug.

J. POST & CO.,

STOVES

You're sjfe with this make.

um

M.

HARDWARE.

Is not complete with the fatted turkey and steaming pmlJinji proper attire Is what makes you comfortable anJ on frien.lly terms with the world and
There's a feast of wonderful bargains
yourself.
t i be thankful for in our store these days, and at
prices that, in ypite of the general trend of prices
to a lower level, are marvels of modern merchan
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Booth fWond atreet, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to WssV
Union Telegraph otho.
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MONEY
Oil

cents.
cents.
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